Official Estimated Budget

Program Name: Intro to Creative Writing in Seville
Program Term: SUMMER I
Program Location: Seville, Spain
Program Start Date: 5/18/2019
Program End Date: 6/3/2019
Credit Hours to be Completed: 3

Non-Refundable Application Fee $0
Deposit $750.00
Texas Tech Education Abroad Fee $200.00

Remaining Program Fee* $1,810.00
Texas Tech Tuition ** $1,055.00
Health Insurance (included in program fee) $0.00
TTU Expenses Subtotal (Billable) $3,815.00

Billed to Student Business Services - Semester Prior to Program Abroad

Passport $145.00
Student Airfare $2,000.00
Other Transportation Costs $0.00
Meals not covered by the program cost $0.00
Course Books & Materials $0.00
International Student ID Card $26.00
TTU Expenses Subtotal (Non-billable) $2,596.00

*Includes housing, academic and student services support, access to excursions, cultural activities, CGE fee, company visits, orientation, student promotional items, airport pickup, and faculty costs.

**Estimated in-state tuition and fees. Students not eligible for in-state tuition are billed out-of-state tuition.

For information about setting up a payment plan, contact TTU Student Business Services: sbs@ttu.edu.

For information about how federal financial aid applies to study abroad, please visit the Financial Resources tab on the TTU Study Abroad website: www.studyabroad.ttu.edu.

For specific questions about your federal financial aid, scholarships, or other financial benefits that apply to educational expenses, students can meet with Ms. Nikki Nordell in the TTU Financial Aid office. To schedule an appointment, email nikki.nordell@ttu.edu and include your R number in the body of the email.

For specific questions about your military benefits such as the Hazlewood Act or G.I. Bill, please contact the TTU Military & Veterans Program department for assistance: mvp@ttu.edu.

For information about setting up a payment plan, contact TTU Student Business Services: sbs@ttu.edu.